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tbe ver,y earliest ti.nes aatural deserÍptíon has played. an inportant part in lite¡rature, markíng the deveiopment of
the varioqs peoples in ttreir attítude towards Nature, 0f this
d.evelopment three chíef phases offer themselvès for present eorlsioeration - one, as foundational, tïre other two as aetual factFrom

ors of the subjeet to be

d.j.seussed.. Before going

furtber

however

it will be well to have a workj.ng definítion of Sature. By Nat$aLl tbat
ure we are to understand.'i as it has been expressedbeLongs to tne outel world of sense-Ttereeptíoh, whieh is not nan
nor the innediate work of man. n Now the primal attitude towards
what is herein j-ncluded. would seem to have been one of awe'
a.nounting often even to fear. Proof of thís we have in the angient Seandinavian and lleutonic sagas - or to go furttrer bo'ck,:*
sti1l - to the Veùic hyrnns and. Sanskrit epics. This t¿r'Íe led man
to elevøbe 'bhose forces whose lvorking he pereeived but could. in
no way comprehend., into supernatural powers which as tine passed'
took on the nore definíte forn of God.s; henee our long seríes of
Nature- nyths. As yet there was no love - IIoI, even any admírat*
ion - for the works of Nature. Man stsod' qulte apart fro¡n all
they
these ineomprebensible pbenomena - for¡nd' ín general that
he observed the¡a
opposed themselves to his efforts- beeause
involuntarehiefly in their d.estruetive activj-ties' one thínks
the attily of the great Anglo-saxon epie, Ileowulf, whieh marks
strange thee
itude of'trre old Teutonie triþes, It ís not at all
itE swn sake
to find tirat when poe'bs begín to deplct !{ature for
; cllrttr¡Y ut,,
tbey confinetheireffortsebieflytodeseriblngwhatstoodun.dertheinmediate*f#u=o'ofnan'Tb1sattitre'de'existsunti1
eonparatively fatpxii }iterary hi.story. The ad¡nírable and. Iov;
able fn the wor1d. arbund. eonsisted in gardens and park land' ', 'î-'' '.""'
i:'':''
...- ,..,.-:
i'
i'.-,

i;:!r.râì;\r-:ìilrl

.:

jvlí;Ui_lrf ¡¡aS ji

þ

not by any chanee in the unbarnpered, u4restrieted seen
ery of wood. and. fieLd, and nountain-. Actual observatlon of natural eircr¡nstances and things wË,s still to seek; eonventÍonal
description after clilssical models, the order of the day. But
with the eoning of tlre Renaseenee and its poetsr wê arrive at
a new stage - ttrat ín which the poet identifies himself, with
Nature, ffnd.s a eoRneetion often between hís mosds and her ataJrifestationsr &od. pictures the inanÍrnate wor1d. as feeling for hin
in hÍs woes and joys; in fíne realizes himself as related to
seapesr.

these hitherto uncomprehend.ed and avoi.ded. por{ers. In English
poetry this stage is reaehed. with ttre publication of Tottelf s
Hiscellany in tbe year IS57 - more eonpletely with the appear'anee of Spenserf s Shepheards Calender in 1579. In Seottish poet-

w, we note it first to any great extent ln the writiags of
ìlÍillian Drummond of ÏIav¡thorndea.
Before proceedíng to examine the poems of Drummond. in d'etail, it is advisaþIe to consid.er t,he works of those Seotch
poets who had before him sueceed.ed in wÍnning a plaee in literature. Almost the first to insert a piece of natural d.escript,
Øar in an historie poem was Thonas of Hreeld.oune, who lived P:isbåb1y ín the latter half of the ISth eentrlry: this was an a+,þ
tempt at describing a May morning. In the first fraLf sf the l4th
eentury, we have the epics of Archdeacon Barbour, notably the
lB
ticuLar place - Ben Crr¡.achan anÓ the pass of Brand'er- but gives
the impression tha.t he regard.s the mount,ain as sonnething repellentr âñ at,titude characteristic of the wbole period' I¡and-

fsr íts own '"Ilo"")y:&
ther seríes of ePics wnídnrabout

seape, however, he íntroduces never

thiË

I The authorshíp of thesc
has been much disputed. but is generally attributed. to Huchown
of the Awle Byale. In these poems landscape is kept in t'he
loe very co¡baekground, but when introduced cannot be said to
veational. The seenes described are typícal}y scottisb, and' ,

tlne

nnay

be ealled. the I

Gawayne epíes.

I

M

of but seeondary inportanee, are of a higber
type tfran anything so far wr.itten. We may take as of speeíal inportanee the poetl s deseriptisn of winter- here r âs elsewhere
in later poems, regard.ecl from tlre stand.point of what Professor
Veitch ebatracterizes as shívering repugnanee. Toward tbe end. of
the ISth century, we find another writer of epics- Iïenry the
Minstrelr orr as he is eommonly called., Bliad Harry. The chíef
interest whieh attaetres to hiun is that of hís having been the
first to atiempt a systenatíe d.escriptfon of the sea.sons - dey'gerÍption whieh strikes one as being a n'ere eatalogrre of events
or sights with notning behind it aside from nere animal enJoy:
ment of the eomfortaþIe phases of the yêêrr the whole being
arthougb evidently

laden wÍth multitudinous elassieal alLusioas. IIi.s landseapes teio
are distinetívely Seottish, but have Líttle Life,- they üaS p€r-

but memories from the time before he had lsst Ï¡is sight.
A dÍstinguísbed poet of this same period brÍngs wítti hín to
Scot/land a Squthron ínfluenee, namely that of his master 0hauI
eer. This poet was Ja¡nes the First. He¡ 15.ke Chanoer, preferred
ttre seenery of garden and park, and , although he l'rsld's close to
his mod.el, he shows an or'iginality and a fiae observation whfch
redeem hin from the charge of utter conventionality.This appears
ehiefly fn his enumeratÍon of bírds and flowers and ín the eN-

haps be

pression of some half und.erstood affiníty between Nature and humanity. An instance of this occurs Ín stanza OX\ruI of the tKingis Quairl ,whích, mo.re Petrarehian than Chaueerian, sqns thus:

in takin of this pÍtouse tale,
Quhen so EIy teris dropen on the ground.,
In.tbaire nature the lytíll birdis smale
StytÍth thaire song' ano murnyth for that sound,
And all the lightis in the hevin round'
0f ny grevanee have suieh eompaciencet
'
That from the ground they hiden thaire presence.
with King James begíns also the love-poetry of seotland whÍch
reaehes its Ïieight with Ramsay and Burns- poetry in whieh the
And eke,

tf-

l.r:ti,l:

with the Scoteh sceaery' the
trysting-plaee uader the bau¡thorn, by the burnside or the
broomy knowes. Rsbert Itrenryson,f+26- 1498?- gives us líke Bl'índ
Earry a d.eseription of the seasons and is the first Scottish
poet who seems aetually te realize- ai' least who attenpts to
give again- the richness and. beauty of the familiar landscape
of his own counlry,,wi,thout d.eeming it necessary to adorn tl.ten
by conventional d.evíces. He rises índ.eed to a genuine aesthetíe
passion

is inextrieably

assoej,ated

far than the mere egreeableness of sensation. w
Willian Dunbar (f+SO - I5ZCI) in many instaneesr-such as the
poemsrRorate cseli desuper, or îj.mor nortis eontr¡,rloat
urer- Efemotion higher

ford's us something d.eeper than the ordinary obj ective treatuent
of Eatr¡re.Dunbar shows a t*¡,e insight into Nature and, a sense
of naturar bearrty. His landscape painting, hocreverrthough
'

brilliant, ís frequently eonventional aad general. one passage
is uell worth quoting:The day did. up daw, and d.ew donkit

the flouris ,
Bhe morow myld wes et meik, and. the uavis did sing,
And all rennuffit tbe mystr and. the meid snellit;
Silver sehouris doune scbuker &s the schene eristall,
And berdÍs schoutit in schaw, wfth tbair sehirL notis i
The goldin glitterand gleme, so gladit ther hertis,
Ttrai naid a glorir.rs gle ama4g the grene bewls.
rhe soft souch of the swyr, and. soune of the stremys,
The sueÍt savour of the sward, and sj-ng-ing of foulis,
Myght eonfort ony eree,tur of the þn of Adas¡;
,å And kindill agane his curege thocht it wer eard sloknyt.
ap poet with wider range of vision and keener observation is
oawin Douglas (t+r+p-t5zz?). rn tbe prologues to the books of
his Aeneid. translation, we find finishecl d.eseriptÍons of the
seasons, particurarly rearistic in tbe eê.se of wÍnterr-whicb
r,'ould seen to have presented. more interestÍng features than
aþso1ute1y attractive ones to tt¡e Seottish writers. Evictently

5

to reeognize the eharms of Nature aras perfeet;
whet'he lacked was the adequate.power of expression. Ilis poens
tv tü
Fron thÍs
for
in
trrdr'éäntury,
inspiration
nany
have served. as
tl
period onniard tiIl the time of Dnrunond of Hawthornd.en little
addition was mad.e to what had. already been contributeci by the
varj.ous writers naned; Sir David Lryndsay(f+gO - I55I) eared.
f.ittle for ÏÍature but of eourse foend lt neeessary to cleserÍbe
occasionally. In such eases he shows €Ë no oríginality but e
bigTrer degree of finísh to his work than had up to this tÍne
been met with. Alexander Montgomerlels works (¡SgS - 1610)
abound ín elassical imagergr whieþ works restrainingly, but he
Ïras burst the fet'uers of conventionality so far as to go beyond
park and gard.en and find pleasure l-n uneontroLled Natnre. AleNand.er Seott seld.om ventures to throw asid.e the traùitions of
the Chaueerians but shows advance toward that point of view
where Nature Ís regarded with purely unseLfis?'r feetíngs of Blea$
poets to
fure, the trlunph of the aesthetíe. The last of these
be mentíoned is Alexander tlune (fSOO - 1609) wbo eertaínly
reaches the highest point so far attained. as Tegerds realism'
extent of range and genuine aporeciatÍon of the píct'uresque.
His ehief poem, The Day EstivaLl, seems nore prope:r1y to belong
to tne IEtb than to tne l6th century. No attenpt, however, ís
nade to d.o other than depict Nature from the obJ eetive standpsint. The poets of the ISth and I6tTr eenturies had fallen
r¡nd.er the lnfluence of the revival of learningr- but the true
spirlt of the Benascenee r.{as stil} far from them.
What then is tnis true spirit sf the Renascence, and bow
dld it nanifest itself ? As already mentioned Íts herald in
England, .was lottelr s Miseellany (rssz) whíeh, however, by no
neans broke with old traditíons. The first product of the new

Ðouglasfs power

,

-t

;

era was Spenserls Shepheard.s Calendar whieb appeared' i'n 1579'
lÍany eauses had been at work to contribute to this nerv growthtire first pertraps being the conquest of Oonstantinople by the

6
Turks 1n I45õ and the eonsequent mÍgra,tion westward- of the exponents of Greek learning. Shortly afterward. eane the d.iseovery

of Ameriea and the awakenj,ng of menl s mind.s tothe unknowa ny#L
{erious New world, the rousing of euriosity in thÍngs and. eountries beyond their ken, th; resulting d.esÍre to traver and. the
breaking d.own of barriers of fnsulari ty,- barrÍers which through
the peril of the spanish Azuada were soon to be imnensely
strengthened. in another wð+¡ :by the al¡aker¿1ng of natÍona1 eonsciousness. A1l" these factors herped to renouLd. the nind, to
shake it otrt of tÏre dream of exbausted possibilitÍes into whieh
it had falten. Men were startled out of their apathetÍe repose
and ciiscoveried a world hitherto unknown, So Eng1is?ruen eane into
eloser relation with the eont,i.nent and. with contínental literature. Freneh and ltalian letters began to exereise their influenee, ât first unnarked., then to take a firm hold on the poetls
imaglnation. At first natural descriptfon remainecl objectS-ve &s
beforei but the new tendeneies showed thenselves in allegory and
symbolismr- in ïbanee useci chíef1y with satirÍeal ends ln vÍew,
in England applied to moral pnrposes. Then with closer stu.dy of
the continental models was born'the d.esire to ínitate them,above all the great master Petrarchr- êDd a consequeat or¡tburst
of lyricisü. Now the lyric necessitates self-revelertion-. The
great ehange had begun. Foetry 'F/as no longer lmpersonal end.
naive but subjective anci. intenseri at first somewhat awkwardly

but soon with eomplete self-couseiousaess.Sson
the. poet began to seek aboui hj.m for means of expressing his
swelli.ng emotions. What nore natural than that he should turn to
Natnre for sympathy,- sonetitses to find ber all 'he coulcl aesire
often to seem harshly repulsed..This was the age of ehivalryrNature nust aicl hirii to find fresh anql fitting cì.escriptions of
the charms of his mistress. More and. more ln all hi.s moods he
turned. to Nature anci sought to identify hiuself with her; heaee
the desire to be alone wíth her, to shun cities and crowds; the
and. shanefacedly

7
the outcsme of this feeling took fom in the pastoral.The poet
of the period. was end.ov¡ed. wÍth a passionate love oË beauty whieh
found expression in the nost sensuous d.escriptÍons of natural
and hr¡¡tan lovliness; be b¿id a vehement longing for tbe strong
expression of his inùividualitlrÈ,rrd gave it utterance in the
sonnet sequences of which we have so Iuany¡ he further d.elighted
in a bold inquisitive intelleet, in the fearless search for
trtrth,: the aldent d.esire for life and the eomprehension of llfe
Brrt to all these positive tendencies tlrere was inevitably e lcêaetion and this we recognize in the deep uelaneholy whieh peraeates the works of tbis golden age. All. these unmistakable
qual5.ties, t¡re tokens of the Benascence spiritr w€ flnd. now fs¡
tf¡e first tine in the history of Scot'bish literature united in
the works'of f[rÍlIian Drtrmmond of lÍa,wthornd.en. With bimrthenr wê
may sây, a neïf era was beginning- that of a spiri'bua1 rcbirLh
in Scotlanclr s PÐetrY.
tfll1lianr Drr¡nuond was þorn ín 1585 at Hawtnornden neå'Î Pesli
Roslía, about seven miles from Ed.inborough, his father being
gentleroan-usher

to the young King Ja¡aes, withwhose eourt ttre

were also eonnected. through the motherls blether whe
was ¡rrivate secretary to the queen.Ðrunmond was educated at the
university of EdÍnborough, and. tosk his H. A. degree there in'

D¡"trmuond.s

1605. Immed.iately afterward he went abroad tc¡ study law, but

on his way to visÍt I¡ondon and the eourt. From 1605 tíll
16O8 he seems to have been on the continent, alternating between
Bonrges and- parj-s,. IIe returned to Scotland. in 16O9 when he wor¡'Id.
doubtless have ssmmêïÌeed his eareel as an advoeate if the d.eath
of his father haci not left blu laird of llawthornd.en, freed. from
neeessity of spend.ing his early life in wbat we can 'out sup

paused.

the

pose a somewhat d.istasteful em¡rIo¡rnent. For the next three yea,I's
he renained on his estate and gave hÍnnself rurp to qlriet study.At

the end of this period of rest, h€ a¡rpeared. before the world as
poet with the elegy, fTeares sn the Death of Moeliadesl,-Moelí-

I
the promising young heir to the throne, Prince lfenryi
In the sa$e year he travelled a littIe in Seotland.r &D.d during
this tour began his friend.snip wi.th Sir llilliam Alexan<l-er, t,he
only other Seottisb poet of note in those d.ays. This friendship which lasted tifl the death of Alexander- the-n Earl Stirling -in 1640, $/as certafnly not wlthout its haBpy eiônsequences
for his work¡ A less fortunate círcunst.Ê,nce has, ho'rvever, furns.des was

us with somq of his most admired. poems; this rva.s his engegement to a MÍss Ounninghan of Barnes, whom he loved. pa.ssionately and. whon he lost tbrough death ia 1616' on the eve. of
their mamiage. In tTre next yeå,r he published a volume entitled.
Poems: Amourous, Funerall, Dívine, Pastorall: in Sonnets, Songs,
Sextains, Madrigalls. These poen.s were the frtrit of his love and
loss. In the followj-ngg year he produced an extremely laudatory
isheci-

in honor of King J¡rmes, just then visiting Seotland. for the
first time sÍnee his ascenseion of tire Englísh throne. This
effusion was called- n Forth Feastiagt' and. one eannot refrain
from admfring its art, even i,f one has not suffieient faitTr Ín
buman nature to agree with Prof. Masson in thinking tbat D¡run'
nevea sniLíngLy dishonestr as he wrote
nond. need. nst have been
it. In the winter of 1618 - 19 Drnumond. trad the honor of entertaining Ben Jonson for six weeks at Hawthornd.en, keeping some
slíght record of their eonversatisns- a treasure ind.eed for 11terÐ,Ixr' posterity. In 1620 he seems to have been seríously f11, if
one may judge from a eouple of sonnets written then, as well as
from letters to his frj-end Sir Ïfillian Alexand.et¡ In tr625 aptt
peared a fresh volume entÍtled, tt i'lowres of Sion, to whÍch was

poem

admirable prose êSsay-fr The Cypresse t-r
Grove.,, The contents had been in part published. before under the
title, rr Urania, or Spiritual Songs. " As the title indfcates they
were more or less of a relÍg5,ous natu're - the product of a natappend.ed

a remarkable

and.

urally philosophíc nind. rendered lnore thau ordinarily thought *'
fu1, not to say melaneholy, by grief at the loss of his betrothe
ed.. Dnring the followÍ.ng seven years hís novements are uneertain

f
of evidenee goes to show, ttrat he was on the
continent. To our great surpriser ïro find that ín T62? he was
granted a patent for some wond.erful maehiaes of ryar. Notrring
more¡ however, Ís heard. of these deadry things from that tine oa
In 165I be was eertainly àgain in Flanthornden, and. the next yeal
marrled -"unexpectedtyrr as we are told s- ã eertain Elizabetb
Ï:ogan, said to have borne a remarkable likeness in appearar,ree to
the deeeased. Miss Cbaningïran. From tbis tine until his death in
1649 he devoted. himself ¡nore to polities than to literaùure
although we have a, pastoree,l elegy, written on the oecasion of e
tâe death sf
/I one, Sir Åntonye Alexander, to which nay be added a nr¡mber of
polít5.eal satires, The eatire latter pant oû trís life, he d.evoted. to the serviee of his king. It has been asserted. , tbough
on doubtful authority, that hls death Ín I'649 was brought about
by grief for hj.s martyred master.
Sow in thÍs uneventful life what was tbere whieh could. bave
been of inportance in the production of the first Seottish Eeaaseenee poet ? FÍrst , hê was bora and edueated j.n one of the
most beautíful a¡d romantie d.istricts of Seotland - in a híghly
pieturesque glen of the Esk valley. Seeond , hê spent two orl
three years on the eontinent Just at an age wÏren he was most
susceptible to iupressiön, and. what more likeIy to impress a
live íntellect than the Renascence movement ? Third r he retunned. to threo years of quÍet study in beautiful Hawthornd.en¡
As Prof. Masson saysätt To avoid. writing poetry was the real
difficurty. n Fourth , hê Ê3ÏïÍÎi"t3+Ë,
ïris tove was returned,/l
but hj.s mistress was reft frsm binn by d.eath. WÍtþout this last
occurrence' saÔ as i-t was, all tTre favorable envi-ronnent and
preparation might have gone for naught. tfle ean see wbat lnteLl-;
ectual influences were at work upon hin if we look at ttre list
of þooks in his extraordinarity welL-stocked..Iibrary. Of the
alttrough the burden

numberr'II were Hebrew; õSrGreek; and. T6+rIratin. The mod.era
Ianguages were represented by 6I in ltaLian, B in Spanish,I20

îp

in Freneh and 50 in Engllsh. Of tbese }ast fifty, we know that
he possessed. tbree pJ.ays of Shakespeare; Roneo and Jutriet,
the Midsr¡nner Nightl s Drea¡n,- also
Venr¡s.and Ad.onís, L,uereee and the Passíonate Pilgrim. The works
of $penser and of Sir Prritip Sldney also oeeupied a plaee. The
Iast-na¡ned of ttre throe great Elizabethans exereízed eertainly
the greatest ínftuence upon his liteïe.ry aetivities. He tells
us that between 1610 and 1612 he read numerous works, amongst
I¡ovel

s Ïrabor I¡ostr

â.Dd

which were nany from Petrareh, fasso and Arlostoras

from lesser

lightç

well

as

sgeh as Guarinf,sanazz&rorandMarítìo. The

fírst three doubtless influenced. him greatly but Ít was on the
works of the three last that he nodelled nany of his onn poems.
In faet his verse was almost all east in Italian !trould.s and.
permeated þy Italian Bentiments. The unhappy ending to bis
love-story led him to write sonnets as did Petrareh but hís
sonnet-form vras ttrat used by SÏrakespeare and Sidney. Not only
Ín subjeet+atter btrt Ín metbod generally he was orígiaal, for
as he hínselfteIls us: he was |ttbe first, in the Isle tha! dj'd e-

eelebrate a nistress dead,and EnglÍshed tTre Madrigall.rr His
ItEnglishing"of favoríte ltalian authors forms by no Beans a

part of his writÍngs,- but even where Tre translates dí/ee
feetLy¡ he manages to give the work an ind"ividual flavor. Ensma11

wese conplete, To these he brought a

live lntelleet and an individuality whích cras worthy of the
expression it sought,
Before enteríng on eny closer examÍnatÍon sf those eleuents j,n the natural deseription which show the impress of the
Benascence, it would be well to gain some defigite idea sf tbe
general eontent of the Iloems.c First in order cones thea the
elegyrrÏeares on the Deatb of Moeliad.es.n Here, Nature, rêpresented as animateris ealled upon to mou¡m the Loss of the young
¡lrince, and the sorrow of the Seottisn rivers,wttÏr theír wailÍng a¡mptrs, ís shown us firstr- thea we are eonpanded to note
the grief of meadows aad folests,- and the elimax of Naturets

ff
nourning finds expression in the words:-

Stay, skie, thy turning eourser ôDd aow beesme
A stately arehe, unto the earth his tombe
Ouer whieh ay the watrie Iris keepe¡
And sad Electl*t s sisters whíeh still weeTle.
The voluue of Poems which appeared in 1616 consÍsts ef two
¡lart,s,- the first tells of the torments of love not yet sure of
beíng returned., the second. reveals the sorrow of the poeb on tbe
loss sf his betrothed. Here rse see that the whole volnme is sr¡b-

shall mark later how he flies to Natu,re
ín boÈb phases of his trouble, during the unrest sf his days of
first love as well as under the black eloud of afflietion
which envelops hin in his solitude.In üUranía, or Spiritual
Poemsr one üay stíIl note evid.enees of his gríef but also how it
hasrdrawn hím to phitosophy and to religion fsr his eonfort; ffe
Ís hereÍn revealed. as one prepared to thlnk for himselfraþIe to
reconcile the d.oetrÍnes of his chureh wíth tÏre prineÍples of the,
Platonian philosophy ín which be was a believer. This ls exhíbitedsti1}Eoree}ear1yínttratproSetraetate,HThe0¡presse
Groverü with wr¿-Íeh we ha-rre at present nothing to d.o.What we find',
in the volune nUranianr wê find. to a yet greater extent in the
Iater eolleetion entitled., ItFlowres of Sionrt. The poens of this
boolc show greater naturS.ty and. an even bold.er flight of tfrougTat
than that revealed. by his first efforts, We d.o not , of eollrse
forget that the Befornation had not beea long established and
that perseeutj.on had. even then begun to make itself felt on'sË'
more. The one sinfle poem to be stíIl dÍscussed. is the eulogy,
nForth Feasti.ng$. This is one tbose instanees of 'mystle aeseript
/ion wbere Nature is represented as animate in all its parts.
t
The worci-s are the words of the Forth, Proclaining the desslation of Seotland. during the abseneeof íts liege lold, Iarld.ing
to the skies the returned .sovereign, and end.ing by inploring
him onee more to let Seot,land find favor in his efes so that
he may stay and bless her by the sunshine of his royal presences
Jectívely

eoneeíved.;we

/â
'

is aþund.ance of elassieal allusion as in almost all the
poens - a fruit of the early Benaseence. Tlre spirit of this
onerhowever, is that sf the later revival, the outeome of tTre
"oirtb of 'btra,t eonscÍousness r,¡Ìiic?r 1e,-1 the pce'b 'l,o seek .bo
knon hiroself and to know Nature.
lVh¿it now remê.ins is to inve,stigate the perticutar inc
stanees in which this peculiar spirit shows itself most elearly in regard. to natrrr¿a1 ci.escríption¡ Sneh passages may be diy'fi¿e¿ into three classes; those whicb contain subjectíve arf$eriptions, those ln which the depictign is purely objeet5.ve,
and lastly where it partakes of a scientifie or pseud.oscientifíe eharaeter. The subJeetive d.escríptions may be subdivÍded into naiver'sentinental and qystic;, naive, wlrere not
only Nature is depieted., but the effeet on hlm who gÍves himself up to impressions without troubling to thínk or pêEsonthe purely animal satisfaction re'sulti.ng from Joy in spring or
unanalyzed birdsong; the description Ís,) bowever, sentinental
when Nature is regarded as und.er the spell of some pertieular
nood-either herself showing tbe influence-or producing the
mood in the obserrrer; in nystie descriptions the poet eoneeÍves
Nature and natural obJ ects as feeling with Tlin - as ha¡ring hear-f;
and soul - but d.eals less with their relation to þimself than
with their relatíon to eaeh other. Of naive deseriptions we
shall fínd few in Drummond. and. few in whieh the stand.point ís
are
purely mystic. Sentinental views of Nature there4ín abundanee.
Purely naive, selfish satisfaetion in his natural su,rroundÍngs, he shows in Song l(Poems. Pt. I).He enters tbe valley and seeks the retired nook, thinking of nought but ttre day
and. its pleasures. W€ find. fev¡ sueh j.nstanees of light-hearted.
earelessness agaÍnr- for here he saw his mistresSand vfewed
Nature thereafter only under the influer¿ce of hÍs passion.
It was my hap, O ! wofull haP ! to bide
$/here thickest shades me from all rayes d.id- hid.e,
Into ê, shut-up plaee, sone Syluenrs chambe-r,
There

lit/boseseelingspred.waswit¡-ttrelockesofanber

t4l

Of new-bloomtd sicenors, f,loore wrought vrit}r flowres
llorê sweete aad. rich than those in princesl bowres.

Ilere Adon blushf d and Clittra all

a¡uazed

in the fountaine gazed'
The amaranthus smyl t d., and that sweet boy
lfhicïr sometirne was the God of Delosl ioy;
palel witt¡

Trookt

him whs

the braue ee.rnatíon, speekled- pinke bere shined,
l^^1
4*a,il
"J
deelined
lhe violet her faintlng head.
Beaeath a d.rowsj.e chasbow-

alle of gold

her leaues d'id. here Vnfo1d.
Now, while that rauishr d with deligTrt and, wond.er,
Halfe in a trance I tay those arches vader,
Tbe season' sÍIence, place, did alt entise
Eyesl heauie lids to bring nigTrt on their skies'

The marigold.

softly Ïrauing stollen themselves togetber,
I¡ike euening cloud.s, Er€ placld. I wote not whether.
. I¡ove eo.Iled. forttr his poetÍc firer- Ilê1.o Nature See6s never
to ïrave been sufficient, and" even t'his erample gíven nust be
but reniniscent. still he has und,erstood how to convey to us
ljl/hich

the impression of purely physical pleo.sure. One more fi-ne êxfor the betample is a little madrígal, translated. and altered'
ter from Maríno. Thís is the one entitled:-n 0f Phillis''ü

In Petieote of greene,
Her haire about her eine,
PhillÍs beneath an oake
Sate milking her faire floeke:
l\mongthatstraineomoysture,raredelight!
Her hanci seemld milke in milke, Ít was so wlrj.te.
.

trretåssheï:ång$$r"pr*ùrtlåeegðråpà*nn€eagalÊåne-';!ns$aaee-e€-SaÈ--

to sentimental descrÍptíonsr- I fine instanee of Natwhe¡e
urefs showing amood is given in Song I'(Poens' Pt' I')
as follhe imagines bis love is forever lost to him' Ife speaks
As

oI{s:

-

Mee thought

I set me by a cypresse shad'e '

fv.
night and day the hyaeinthe there reade ¡
And that bewailing nightingalles d.ld borrow
Plaints of my plaintr êDd. sorror{es of my sorrowfhe rivers, the flowers, the forests, winds, rocks, hil-l-s and.
eaves seem to hinn to feel for his woe of unrequited. love.
fo heare my plaints, faire river chrístallj.ne,
Thou Ín a silent slumber seemes to stay;
Delicious flowrs, lilIie and eolumbine,
Yee þowe your heades when I my woes dísplayi
Forests, in you the mirtle, palmer Ð.nd b"y,
Haue had^ eoupasslon listning to my grones
The wind.s with sighes haue solemniztd my mones
lM
lMong leaues, whÍch whispertd wbat they could. not say;
The caues, the rocks, the hi}ls, the Syluansl thrones,
As íf euen pitie did in them appea.re,
Haue at ny sorrorvtss rent ttreir ruethlesse stones;
Each .thing I find ÏIath sense except my cLeare ,
t{ho doth not think I lover er wíIl not know
bly griefe, perchanee delighting in my rroe.
How happy he might be in his mistressl f6vor, he shows us by
a drastie example ín the åõd. Sonnet(Poems.Fb.I. ).lhe very
inanimate things feel her preseneer- how nuch more then
An<i

-

*Îoa-

ñññÂêÐ¡

should he!
Here

is the flowríe

þed. wtrere shee

dld lie ,

stellified the ground,
Shee fixfd. her eyes on this yet smyling pondrOne there is who can understand his sorrowsr- the nighti.ngale
WítE- roses here shee

who mourns

too an ì¡n?equíted love.

Deare

quirister,

who from those shad'dowes sends,

Ere that the blushing daurne dar'e show her light,
Sueh sad. Iånenting straÍnes, that nighù attends,

all eare, starres stay to hear thy pllght;
TelI me, ( so may thou f ortune nild.er trie ,

Beeome

/4n
And

long, long sing, )for what thou thus

Sith, wi.nter goner.the

sunne

in

compraines?

d.apled skie

Now snåles on meadoïìres, nountainesrnoocLs, ancl

The
ts6õ

5

plaines.

birdr ðs if ny questions did. her noue,

õõ#ÌhftirþþüapmÞå tngeiù*ag s-tebb f, ðnúe oeühlfrh*or¡prese*åcq.

But one happy day he rearizes that the end of his proba.tion
draws near and he ealls on Nature to reJoÍee with himr- Ín håi€
his impatÍenee ad.juring the sun to rj-sel
Phoebusr â,Tise
And

paí¡t the sable skies

With azure, whiter

åDd. red.;

her Iþthonls bed,
That shee thy cariere may wíth roses spred;
The nightirigalles ttry eonmíng each whe're singi
Rouse Memnonls mother.from

eternall spring,
Gíue 1ífe to thís darke world which IÍeth
hlake

a.¡n

Spreade

dead.;

foorth thy golden haÍre

In Larger loekes than thou wast wont before,
And, emperour tike, decone
With d.iadene of pearle thy tenples faire:
Chas€ hence the uglie night,
Wïrfch serues but to make deare thy glorious light.
The last few lines of the song shoip his happiness in the wondrous d.ay whlch ís to bless þis enterprise;
The wÍndes all silent are,
And Phoebus, in his chaire,
Ensaffroning sea andaÍre,
Me.kes vanish euery starreä,

Night like ¿. d.runkard reeles
Beyond the hills to shunne his fLaming wheeles;
lhe fields with florryrs are d.eckt in euery hue,
Tïre clouds bespangle with bright gold their blew:
Here
And.

ís trre Pleasant Place '

eulry thing'saue her, who all

should, graee,

/6
His mistress is going frH*s from hin for a'space, å,nd he prays
the Forth to deal gently with her boat, and sentimeatally ootes
the - to hin - perfeetly explÍeable eå,use of the bigh waves.
. Floud.s seeme to smÍle, loue olre the winds Breuafles,
And yet hudge waues arise; the eause is. this,
The oceü.n striues with Sorth the boat to kisse .
Allpheaomena of Nature are to be interpreted. i.n ter¡ns of his
passion;so for instance the premature heats of spring find. an
explanation in Madrigal VI.(Poems.Pt.I. ) He questions:

this cold. world. of ours,
Flowre sf the seêsons' season of the flowrs,
Sonne of the sunne, sweet sPri.ng,
0n

Suclr hote anrd burning dayes wby doest thou bring?

the answer is:
0r rather is it usher of the yeare,
For that, last dry, a,mongst thy flowrs alone,
Vnuaskld thou sawlst my faire?
And. wbile thou on her gaz ld sbee d'id thee burne,
And in thy brothqr sruumel d.oth thee turne.
In Sonnet N]JV.(Poens.Pt.I. )bt bewails his lovels long abseirce
ancl noter¡ the sad appea,ranee of those rrery spots wTrieh T¡ad been,
so brlght and, joyolls but a while gone wlrea she had borne him

And

company.

Is this the rrrstlíng spríng vs urusieke ¡oad'e?
Deflourished. mead., where is your Treauenly hue?
Banke, where that Ð.rriàs did yiiru late ¿:'dorne,
Holv look ye, elme, all withered and' fsrlo¡ne?
Onely, sweet spring, nought altered' seeues in you;
But while bere cbangtdea.cb other thíng appearest
lo sowre yollr streames take of mine eyes these teares.
TTre poems sf Pt.II. are fj.lled with nore seriotrs griefs-her aþ's.
Jea.ce ís eternal- for hin all Nature is ehanged.. Ile questions
how it eouLci- have been t¡.¿,t meadow and wood ever seumed' faír to
him, and find,s answer as fo}loÏ/s:-

iftúd
This world Ís made a helI?

of aII that in it did- excel1.
O Pan, Panl winter is fallen in our May,
Turnld, is in nighÌ; our day

Depríuld.

That zephyre euerie yeare

to sigh in forrests heerer
It was for Trer: tTrat ïvrapt in gownes of greene ,
Meads Yúere so earlie seene
Th¿,t in the sad.dest montbs of,t sung the nearles,
It was fsr her; for her trees dropt foortb pearles;
So soone was heard

That prowde and statelLe courts
Dicl enuie those our sbades and ealme resorts,
It was for heri and- she ís goner0 woe!
Woods

cut again do grow,

wínter done,
+hc But wee' once d.ead, no more d.oe see the sunneThe turtle-d.ove bereft of its uate draws hím to fal-I beneatTr
the tree on whieTr it sitsr &Itd sigh out his grief,- but all in
Budde d.oth

the rose

ancl d.azÍe,

vaín.

turtle, thou bemones
The losse of thY deare loue,
' And I for nine send foorth those smoking grones'
Poore

Unhappy wid.owf

d

doue,

While all aþout doe si-ng,
I at th,e roote, thou on tlie l¡r¿nche aboue,
Even wearie with our nones the gaudie spring'

Yet tïrese our plaints weè doe not spend. ín vaine ,
Sith sighing zephyres answere vs againe'
In all these cases one feels the sÍneeríty of the grief êxttTeares on
pressed. But artificial forms are not lacking. In
the Death of Moeliad.esr, $te find. the rj.vers deploring the loss

of theír future

hope,

Forth thY nurse
Heard. thou hadst left tbis tound., from Phoebus
WTren

beames

/#
to flie, but forced to neturne
By neighbor brookesrsbee gaue Trerselfe to
Sbe sought

.

mourne;

as shee rushed ber 0yelades a¡nong,
Shee seemtd to plaine that beauen bad done ber wrong.
t{Íth a hoarse plaint, Cleyd. down her steepie roekes,
And Trceed through her greene mountaines cled with flockes,
Ðid wound the oeearr, mur'muring thy death.
and farther on in the såne poe¡e meadows, flowers, woods, the
elements themselves waj.l foir their monarehls ssn.In all these
instances, as j-n o,lmost all exaurples whích one ean ehooserNat*
ås mournins
the poet. An exanple in which the conure is
"epiãsäñüääffritrt
trary is the case is found in |Fsrth Feastirgn, as fsllows:Thy life was kept t111 the three sj.sters spunne
Their threedes of gold., and then ít was begunne.
With eurled ciouds when skies d.oe looke most faÍre,
And no d.isord.red blasts disturbe the airei
And

When

lillies

doe them d.ecke

And. new-borne

in azure gownest

roses blushe with golden erownes;

rejoiees; but of eourse we cannot forget the- obJeet
of the poem, and nust be Just a little suspieious ?= to whether.
we have here the writerls tnre sentimentsr-wTtj.ch in any ease
does not alter the character of tne d.evice. Amost charming instance of this species of description is found' in a llttle
madr].gal, ealled. tne ttUnkind.esse of Rora.n, which runs as Fe*Ies
Here Nature

follows:

-

f{hilst sighing forth his wrongs'
In sweet, though dolefull 'songs,
AlexÍs seekes to eharme his Borat s eares ,
Tne frills are heard- to mone,
To sigh each sPring

a,I,Peares1,

Trees, erlen hard. trees, through ríne dtstill

their teales,

soft growes euerY stone,
But teales, sighes' Songs can not faire Rora mou.e;
Prowde of tris plaints, shee glories in hís loue
And

/er
Lt
I
/

of sion, furaishes us also with a few instoncesrsome
of which are taken from the Scripturesr- as the account of
Naturets suffering with her r¡ord. during the passion.
Not to behold his great Creatorf s death
The su.ne from sinfull eyes hath vailrd nis right,
And faintly journeyês vp beauenf s saphire path;
And., cutting from her browes her tresses baíght
The moone doth keepe ber Iord.l s sad obsequÍes,
Impearling with her teares this robe of níght.
AIl staggering and L,azíe lowre the skies ,
Flowres

The earth and. elemental stages shake
The long sí,nee dead from bursted. grðtres arÍse.
lhe peaee and solemn rejoi.cing of ttre Resurreetion morn

ís

also

carefully depieted- in a later rllymnsrl in the sa¡ae volume. One
final exanple we may take from the ttpastorall Elegieron the
d.eath of a certain SÍr Antonye Alexand.er, as it afford.s an exüll
ample of the pastoral style.
t
Wíth thee, sweet youth, tTre glories of our fields
Vanisb away, and what contentments yíe1ds

fbe lakes their sj-Iver look, the

wood.s

thoÍr

shades,

lhe springs their ehristall want, dheir. verdure meads,
The yeares their early seasons, cheerfull dayes;
Hifls glooroy stand. now desolate of rayes ,
Their

a.morous

whispers zephires not us bring,

Nor d.o aíref s quírÍsters salute the spring;
The freezing winds our gard.ens do defloure.

of Nature produelng
a mood. in her obserwer. We fínd. amongst the nFlowres of SlonÉ
A eouple

of lnstances

may also be given

a sbort poem entitledrttÇhange should breed Changerrr where ttre
coming of spring seems to have inspired. Drtrnmond with moral
reflections.
New doth-the sunne appeare '
the mountaj.nesr snowes decäir
crownld with fraÍle flowres foorth

eolnes

the babye yease'

My soule, time postes åwafr
And.

thou yet ín that frost

Which flowre and

fruit hath lost,

if a}l heere imr¡ortall were, dost stayä etc.
In tnÍs eollection is a seeond ssnnetoso a NightÍngalerr, but
oae in whicb the sentj.ment Ís almost d.ia,metrÍcaIly opposed to
that in the one quoted. previously where the bird appeals to
him beeause her Song.seems to teII of love unreqnited. He eon*
As

cludes thus:-

Attirld. ia sweetnesse, s\,veetly is not d'rÍuen
QuÍte to forget earthef s turmoiles, spights, and wrongs,
And lift a Teuerend eye and. tbougÏrt to beauen?
sweet artlesse songstarre, thou my mind d.ost raise
To Ð,yres of sphearesr ¡r€s, and to angelsl layes.

to mystic d.eseríptions, there are not many instances to refer to. The most notable i.s, sf eourse, the early
"Forth Feasting?rNature, represented.as anímate, ca'lling on lts
\rarlous parts to rejoice at tne eom5.ng of the King and bring h
hin gifts,- that he nay be prevailed upon to abide in the land'
of hís birth so long desolate in his absenee.A second passage
is 1n the long poern entitled thettShad"ov¿ of the Ivdgementrr, in
ItFlowres of Síonn.Here r,Ye have a d.ismal d'eseríption of that
unhappy -}and.,ttthe frostie Groen-laildr, whieh adding to its
Withi.,regard

natural d.isadvant:q"trDrttnmond. has portrayed as the gate of
hel1, and has endeavored to naake alÌ j-ts features as weird and'
horrid. as possible. IIis sî¡ccess is induþitable. It is a very
Inferno

o

To the wilcl land beneath
A nountaine

to

make ê' shs'de'

lífteth vp his erested head:

His lockes are /ce-sheekles, hís browes are snow
Yet fron his burning bowetles d'eepe beLow'
Cometeg, farre-fI@ing pyraníd'es are drj'uen'

Andpitchier.leteorestothecopeofbeauen.

&
No sun¡ner heere the

loulÍe grasse fsrth bringes,

Nsr trees, nor not the deadl$e eypresse springos.
Caue-louing eccho, d.aughter of the aire,
By hunane voice nrs,s neuer waklned. heere:
'Instead of nightrs blake bird.esr åEd. plainfull owle,

Infernall furj.es heere doe yell and howle.
A nouth yawnes in this bÍght so blaeke obseurie
t{ith vapours, that no eye ean it endure:
Great Aetnal s cauernes rreuer yet did make
Such sable dampes, though they be bideous blacke;

Sterne homoures heere eternally doe dwell ,

this gulfe destine for a gate to heIl.
A very favorlte d.evÍce of the poets of the poriod esnsisted.
in producing upheavals of Nature by the foree of tbeÍr passi.on
or the Íntensity of their grief. Even in Dnrmnond., who is o.n
the whole moderate in the expression sf hls msods, we have a
few axanples of thi.s fígure.The first found. is SextainI.(Poems.
Pt.I. )where be vouehes for the lastíng nature of bis passion.
Turne to tneir springs againe fÍrdt shall the floods
Cleare shall the sunne the sad and gloonie ni.ght'
To d¿rnee about the pole eease shall the starses,
The elements renew their aneient warres
Shall first, ana bee d.epriuld of place and líglrt,
Ere I fÍnd rest in eitÍe, fieldsr or woods.
AgaÍn (Poems.Pt.II. )*u fínd the fÍgure used. to sbow the intensity of his Woer- so great that earth seems turned to a hell.
And

the mad.rigals and. epígrË¡ns' one calleâ trDaphnist Vowrl
Iå is an instanee simllar to the one Just quoted.
When sunne doth bring the daY
Amongst

l¡om the HesPerian seü,,
Or noone her coache dottl rolle
Aþoue the northern Pole,
When serPents shall not hisse,

shalI not kisse;
Then nay it be, but in no tine till tben,
that Ðaphnis can forget his Orienne
And louers

O

In t'Flowres of Sionn'the device seens more legitlmateJ.y used.
when applied. to the events eonceived. as following on the
ItJud.geaentn. In this case \{e rlay assurae that tbe poet viôs rn€rÊly carrying into his song the bÍblj.cal sayings on the subJect.
These quotations w111 suffiee to show how our poet d.eals
with subJeetive Nature-deseription. Hothing of this sort is tp
found.. in Scottish poems up to this tine, if one excepts eu¡ious
Ísolated. iastanees such as that quotcd. from the nKingis Quhaj.rn
whích even their authors seem to have distrusted ancl abandoned..
And now the question is, whether Dn¡rqmond as a Renascenee
poet ha.s accouplished anything remarkable in the fíe1d of obJective descríption. In general , the ansTÍer may be given in the
negative. DruüÍrond does not seem to have been a great obselver.
His pictures of Nature are quite frequently conventj.onal ts the
lsst d.egree,-but notwithstand.ín$ tbis 'even where.he seerns to
have remarked. least d.etaílsrhe contrives to make us feel that
bis environment had. a pleasing,in uost instanees a pacifying
effect upon him. Two at least of iiis sonnets breathe a d.eep eon=
tent with his surrounding|s at Ïlawthorndea, and al]ow us to elratr
the conclusion that the solitude and. peace of the place were
solace to his. pain. Curior¡sly enough from þeginning to end o$ hi
'eÔ d'f'r'(
that
traces
of
no
findhis work,¡ue
eañeyto tne artistlc ssuls
of the ltaLians, of 0þaueer, and his many imitators, of the
Scot'Þish poets rvho had preced.ed.. Versed as he Ìvas in the'ent'ire
!;,fqoí*c
ttrat *åne and the last period, he would almost see¡u'
poeti<ir'ói
t.l
to have gone out of his way to avoid such deseription. ViIe must
eonfess that it is a reliefr- àïld rejoice in a-notlrer proof of
the origÍnality of Drummond.rof hÍs individuality, of his insistent standing alone.
In uncOnventional natural desCriptíon

we haver hortaevert

Æå

here satisfactory beginnings. In Song I. ( Poems.Pt.I. ). wei:have
a coupLe of lines whíeh, Ð,s Prof. Veíteh points out, perTraps

for the ffrst time in the hístory of Scottlsh poetry, contain
anytrloving, ina,gínative appreciation of mountain, forest, and. *
flood.rf . These lines are:FaÍre yoakes of ermelines, whose eolour passe
Tire shÍtest sno$/ss on aged Crrampiusl faee.
Again he g5.ves us a. very fíne simile of a traweller in the
mountains finding other heights ever rísing before hlm as he
proeeed.s. In a number of passages he refers to the snow on the
mountaín peaks. No one ,hÍtherto, had regarded tbis feature o.f
a mountain with any degree of aesthetic appreeiatj.on,- merel¡r
wÍth aversÍoa a.s a wintry sign.Dru,Fmond looks at it with another tTrought in mind.r¿.änd speaks of rtlofty Grampius, which
with snow doth shine.! In Song I,(Po€Hrs¡Pt.I. ) he gives us &
\rery pteasing account of the mountain valley through which Ora
flows:

wÍth a wood. is
about
""o*oid
And seemes forget the way how to eone out,
!
A place there is, where a delieious fountaÍne
Springs from the swelling paps of a proud mountaine,
Whose falling streames the quÍet eaues d.o wound,
And make the eeehoes shríIl resound. Jtrat sound..
I,Igre he gives some aceouRt of the forest, but it is a very
elassic wood., as i.n most cases throughout hís works: he seld'om
refers to any ord.inary species sf t::ees, but places myrtlerbay,
tilhere Ora

:

laurelr

âDd palm ind.rüseriminately throughout Scotland.

In the

hís flowers are almost all elassic ones; hyaeinth'
aarcissus, anemone, sprung from tire blood of prinees aeons
d.ead. Quite in the same fashíon,'hê makes ìrse of a list of class
ie rivers, and in faet usually refers to the varÍous sountries
by nentioning the rlvers whieh flow through them. Of these eaage
Ganges seems his favorite; though HhinertagusrseÍaerTanais ale
often na,med..In several places he gives an enuneration of the
same way

Seottish rj.vers wÍth d.eseriptive epithets.
Stsne-ro1líng Taye, Tine tortoyse-Ij.ke that flows,
Tbe pearlj.e Done, theÐ Deas, the fertile Spay,

Ífild

Neuerne which doth see

.s

our longest dry,

with mountaines erownld.,
Strange Ïroumond for his flotíng isles renownf d.,
The lrish Bj.an, Ken, the siluer Aire ,
The snakie Dun, tne Ore with rrlshie haire,
The ehrystall-streaning Nid, lowd-beIlowíng e1yd,
lbeed., which no more our kingdomes shall diuide,
Banke-swelling Annan,I¡id witb curled. strea¡res ,
lhe Eskes, the Solway where they losse their na¡nes:
To erllrie one proelaim our i,oyes and feasts
Our triumphes, bid, all coner and bee our guests.
A seeond exa,nple ís Sonnet NIV.(Poems.Pt.I. )where he enumerates
all the fa¡nous rivers of the wor1d., merely to eompare these to theÍr extreme disadvantage to Ora where his Místress sùays.
Ora itself he d.e.seríbesy' nore partíerrlarly ía Song I.(Poems.Pt.I
already several times referred. to.
When I,
By Orat s flowrie bancks aloae d.id. wand.er'
Ora that sports her like to old Meander;
A floud. more worthíe fame and lastíg$ praise
Thar¡ that whÍeh Phaetonf s faII so high did raise,
Into whose mooning glasse the nilk-wbÍte lílIies
Ðoe d.ress tneir tresses and the daffadillíes.
Another sonnet mentioned. previously ís ad.d.ressed to the Forth
and affords some very happy phrasing.
Marine deseriptions are ehiefly notable by absence¡ AIthough.he had been abroad. once.or twice, yet he seems not to
have been sufficiently impressed by the sea to have thought of
using it in his poens. GeRerally it is to the awful and mysterious inbabitants of the deep that he refers and with aversion.
Instances s1'9;trProteusl msirstrous people in the d'eepro and a
Nesse snoking suLphure, Leaue

Åd-

reference

in SongII.(Poems.Pt.II)to a du¡el1er in the deels.
,i

only he ealls tbe sea thent glasse of the heauenstt and.
speaks of it as ngreenert, only, however that he may have an
opportunity of praising the colsr of bis mistressl eyes. Exeept in this instaaee, the heavens are referr"ed. to as a ttsapphire spherert, and the whole eelestial systen ís dealt with aeeording to the theories of the Ptolemaie philosophyrln Sonnet
f,II.(Poens.Pt.I) we have a fine picture of ttre moon.
Faíre Moone,who witTr thy eold. and siluer shine
[takes sweet the horrour of the d,read.full night,
Delighting the weake eye with snj.les diuine ,
-åå# Whi.ch Phebvs dazells with hís too much f.ight.
and. in the next one we find the sen treated. of as a skilful
ån-a S artificer in gold and preeious metals t? 8, pleasant figOnce

ure.

of all the starres, with siluer bright
Who mooue enanells, Airelles ef tbe flowrs.
Frequently he cal,culates time by suns or moons as ïras the fashion of the period.. lûre can find. many d.escriptions of times and
seå.sons, ehiefly, of course, of níght and. spriag.A few wi]]
seflre.Fírst one of night:Now while the night ber sable vaile hath spred.,
And silently her restíe coach dsttr rolle,
Goldsmith

Bousing with her from Tettrysr azure

lhose starry

n¡lmphs

bed.

wlrich danee about the pole;

While sleepe in triumpb, closect hath ¿11 eyes'

birds and. beastes a silenee sweet doe keepe,
And Proteus Bonstrous people in the d.eepe ,
rest entíse;
The winds and. w&ues, husht vp,
I wake, muse, weepe.
Noon ,be paints Ín Song I.(Poems.Pt.I)
When sunne in nidst of d.ay
In highest top of Heauea his eoach did stay,
When most the grasshoppers are beard in neadowes,
l¡Ihen loftie pj.nes baue small or els no shadowes:
And.

in the fa,qous songnPhoebus arj.Èe, a and again in
Song IIü(Poems. Pt. II)
It autr¡¡one wasr å.Ild. on our hemispbeare
Faire Erieyne began bright to apPeare1'

and.

moraing

Níght westward d.id her gennie world. decline'
And bide her lights, that greater lights aight shinei
The erested bird. had giuen alarum twlse
To lazie mortalls, to unlpcke tbeir eyes,
The owle had left to plaine, and. from each thsrne
Trre wíngf d musicians d'id' salute tne lnorne
In eaeh ease, full sf elassie allusions as the Poems are'
they give us the convietion that Drunmond was appreciatj-ve
and. that he had passed. far beyond the mere feeling of physical
exhilaration or of Lazy well-being, wbieh evoked the songs of
preeedi.ng poets. Ëe has an aesthetie ioy inm the varying

of l[ature. what has he to say on the dearly-loved' theme
of spring? Agaín we must turn to the muehquoted. Song I (Poens.

phases
Pt. r ).

It was ttre time when to our northerne pole
TTre brightest e€ lampe of heauen beginnes to rolle¡
when earth nofìe wanton ín new robes a,ppeareth'
And eeornirtg skies her

flowrs j-n raine-bowes beareth,

onwhåþåå-whichtheaíremoistsaphiresd'otbbeqraeath'
SJhiôcb quake to feele the kissing zephirels breathi
Wben birds frsm shad.ie groues tbeir loue foorth warble,

like heauen, heauen lookes llke smootTrest narble.
is
A more dístinetive pieture is that in soanet xwl wbieh
agaiast
however no mere objectÍve d.escriptíon, but a eomplaint

+-

And sea

the rÍgor of his mÍstress'
üritb flaning hornes the Ball now brirlgs the yeaTe'
![elt doe tbe horrid.e moutainest helmes of sDowr

Thesiluerf]'oudsinpearlieehannellsflowr
d'oe weare i
Tne late- bare woods greene anadeans

æY
fhe nightingall, forgettiag winterls woe,
0al1s vp the le,zie norne hei notes to .heare t
Those flowrs are spred. wbich names of princes beare,
: Sonoe red., some aztlre, wbiter &Dd. golden groïr;
Itrere lowes a heifer, there bea-wailiag strayes
A harolesse lanbe, not farre a stag rebounds,
The sheepe-be,ard.es siag to graziag floekes sweet layes¡
And all about the eocboing aire resound.s.
He Later on paínts spring onee nore, but Ín far sad.d.er splrit
for his mistress is Ín ber greie.
The aepbfres curle the greene loekes of ttre plai.ne,
fhq cloudes for joy in pearles weepe down their showrs.
llhou turnl st, sweet youtb, but, ah! ny pleasant bowres
And happi.e dayes v¡ith thee eomé not againe
ObJ'ective descrlptions of, natural occtrrreaees or phenomena are
scaroely to be found.. One only on the approacb of rain may be
given. It ru,ns as fotlows: See, ChlorÍs, how the cloud.es
lilte in the azure lists,
i

with Stygian mists
Eaeh horned hill bis giant forehead-shroud.es;
Ioue thund.reth in the aire,
The aíre, grourae great with raine,
IlÍorn¡ seemes to bring Der¡.ealionf s dayes againer
As far, thenres objective d.eseríptÍon is eoneeroed.,
Dn¡r¡mond has brought few innovations, but these few are bighly
suggestive for the changing attitud.e towards Nature.In the Str
first plaee, he Tras completely díscarded the trim garden wít'h
its careful artifícialityr- in this matter breaking through the
tradition sf the ltallan as well as the EnglÍsh masters.The
ttflowery mead.a still remainsremi.nently classíc as to its plaats
as also d.oes the wood-r- but here again a new era seens to have
d,awa,ed. Hitherto only in åüthe rarest instanees has a wood. been
And how

str
of with anything but anrer- often even seems to be regarded as a place of terror.Spenser Trad shown pleasure in the
shady forest valer and Dnrnæoad goesone step farther; he not
only shovrs his delight Ín the wood.ed. valley, but he has eli¡aínated. the fear-ínspiring forest altogether. Wben we eonsid.er thís
the
' , reflecting al-so ory nore mod.ern coneeption of the cha,ms of the
u
.,.;,
4
, mountain and Íts snowy erownrof whieh he is the first e,ppreeiate
or, we must see that the whsle msnner of looking at Natuæe has
altered. fake too the passages where he describes night- the
tj-me of horrors, as the older poets saw Ítr- ïrow evidently become a time of peace and rest although even noar ïve note th¿rt
.ë
the poet is not altogether free of the old bias.I¡ittLe of actr¡,al
observation as Dæuq¡nond gives us, his new and ind.ividual vay of
dealing wi.th even the eonvenùional throws a strong light on the
revolution in the mind.s of the post-Renaseence poets.
There still remains a third species of, description, ¡uhlch
nay be deslgnated as scientifÍcr- inqsmueh as it refers to actual astronomical theories or to ttre wrÍterl s persbnal systen of
philosophy. All tfre poets of the period seen to have been weII
upirin astronomy. Edmuad. Spenser evea takes delight in exhÍbiting his knowledge of that scíence.Drunmond..d.ses not by ä,ny means
enter into such minute details,- but stilt he furníshes us with
a goodly num.ber of passages from which we may eonclud.e that he
too had. devoted sgrue time to the study of tfre stars.In one of h
his }etters he professes d.istrust of astrologers but this d.oes
not prevent him from using the ttreory of stellar infl.ueaee
when it suits his purpose. In his eleventb sonaet he refers to
ttre ehange in seã,sons as the result of tne sunf s vari.ations.
I¡ife of ¿.11 lifes, death-giuer by thy fligbt
To ssutherne pole from these síx sígnels of oursI¡ikewise in Song l.he begins with a couplet whÍcÏr is to the sa'mri
effeet¡Once he mentions the moonts effect on the tid.es, and. be
constantly refers to'the various planetsras for instance in
Song IIå(Poems.Pt.II)pp- speaking of Venus as norning-Star;
spoken

t

i':i .'i,'r'

l' i''':

Agaiu he

refers in

Sonnet

IIIÉ Urania) to the wondrous powers of

the 0reator in having given eash planet an Lnd.ividual eharaeter
To giue strarrge motions to the planets seuen'
/

Isue to make so meeker âDd. Mars so bold.;
To temper what is moistrdrierhoterand. eo1d.,
Of all their iarres that sweet aeeords are giuen,
Lrord., to tfry wit is nought, nought to thy night|
an idea whieh he expaads to considerabla Lengtb 1n therrtlymne of
the Fairest Fairerr.Astrological allusions one find.s quite frequentlyr-ss for instance in the nForth Feastíngn, whieh nay be
Aad.

taken as ind.Ícating Dn:nmond.f s own distrust of this Pseud.o-¡l
t
science. Still the Ínfluenee of the stars is a usefiil coneeít
and. he does not seorn it; Sonnets XXXI, XXXIII, XXXVI all co¡-

tain such lines.
I HWhat c:nrel} starre into this world mee broughte?n
nWhere slaue-boxrì. man playes to tbe scoffÍng starres¿rl
rrllll seeke no noae reliefe,Mor longer entertain

In-

Seane tB53

this

loathsome breath,

l$eeld-naåo-nf -st apre,r'!

Brrt yeeld vnto my starre.

t'

In Sonnet I¡III.lre speaks,- ü.s ]¿ter in tbe dismal d'eseri'ption of
t'frostie Groen-landtrr- of the arctic nÍghts, like to the miclnight in his soul.
Thís is all eonventÍonal enough, but when we turn to his
nore philosophieal poens,$ie find a bread.th of thought and a daring fntellectual unconventionality which eOuld- only be in the
cÐSe of one whose mínd had been opened by his travels, his read"*
iog, and his uncoüpromisíng desj.re for tnrth in whatever forB.
On the who1e, his phflosophy is that of Ptato- and we ean fínd
it in its purest fo::nr in the pr.ose essayüThe CIypresse Grovett.He
has however gi.ven us many ínstances of hÍs beliefs in the poems
tbemselves. The first instance is that fine sonnetrbeginning
ttThat learned Graeeian---lr.IIere tre d.eaIs with Platols d'octrine
of ideasand. his teabbing that in foruer existences we all bave

#p
seen these ideas. Before

assured he has known

birttr into this mortal frnne, he ís.

his love.

That learned Graeeiar,r, who did so exeell
In knowled.ge passing sense, that hee is namtd.

0f all the after-world.s d.iuinerdoth telL
That at ttre time when first our soures are frarced.,
Ere in these mansions blinde they eone to dwel1,
They 15.ue 'brigì:t rèyes of that eternall light,
And. others see, know, loue, irr heauenf s great hight,
Not toylde with ought to reason doth rebell.
üost true it isn for straight at the first sight
My ninde mee to1d., that in ssme ottrer plaee
It elsewhere saw the id.ea of that face,
And lould. a loue of heauenly pure delight:
No wond.er nor¡¡ I feele so faire a flane,
Sith I her lould ere on this earth shee eüner
üany Pratonie theories ä¿re strev¡n througïr hís poemsr- for êxanrpre that of the celestiar fire, whicb is vivific but does
not consume. ïIis id.eas of the uníverse, *.$;-d:givea in numbers of placesr-fírst perhaps in sonnet v. (Poems.Ft.r.), agaÍn
Ín the oHymne of the Eaircst Fairett, and in rThe Shad.ow of
Ivdgenentr.often we find him speaking of that attitude of mind.
whieh is not eontent to aceept dry dogmas but wilr for its own
sake investigate and aseertain.In hís laudation of Ja.nes the
First this is one of the points he makes,
Thou soughtt st to know tbis AIlf s eternall source
gf euer-turning heauens the restlesse course,
fheir fixed. eyes, their lights which wandfring runne,
Whenee moone t¡er siluer hath, his gold.the sunne,
If desti.ne bee or no, if planets can
By fierce aspects force the free wÍll of man:
and a,gain in Sonnet Vtr(Flswrs OF Sion)tre rebukes thsse who are
'i;houghtless, who are content
',yith mere existenee. In the fine
Song II(Poems.Pt.II) tr* deals philosophically with death and.

#r
:

..rf_

"

._

finarry his tost tove adJures rti*;É'#ååbîi"u is not that of
the vulgar, unthinking throng, to reave ¡nexe thlngs of the
world. and med.itate on that whÍeb is bigher.Eis religion ås revealed. by the |tspiritual Poemsr shows a bread.th remarkable for
that period.r.rike shelley in later times, he ibeyond alr the
nåtrroar linits of dogpas, g5.ves voice to the spirit of Ohristts
teaehlngs¡ the ultÍmate spirit of all religíon: nanel.y that God.
is I¡ove,ngenee this absolute tolerar,ree. Taint of sectaríanism except what was polítiealr-lü€ find. nowhere in his works. His
ideal was ttrat of the Heaaseenc€r- freedous of thought.
lhe figures of speech -sim1les ln partieular,-are not extrenely frequent, and those which he uses ere nostly elassÍe
ones- comparisons with phoenfx, the turtl-e'dove, tbe peIíeaa,
the basíIískr êild so on. Ord.inary anímals or bírd.s do not seem
to have appealed to hin as being of sufficÍent dignity to intro
duce into verse. One or two iost*H3e3f;i3"" of any great inportanoe. The phoeníx is referred- to oftenr-Sonnçt IV.(Poeuls.PT.I)
for instancelhat, like Arabiaf s bird., my wasted. heart,
üade quiek by death, moîe liuely st1ll remains..
or in the ttH¡rnne of the REsuæections ,
Such, wben a huge of dayes haue on her runne
In a feme forest in the pearlie east,
:

-

And. shee

The

herselfe hatn burnt

and.

Isnlie bírd, with youthfull

spieie nest

pennes and combe,

Ðoth soare from out her eradle and her tonbe.
In PoemsrPt.II. the rrwid.orved. turtlen j.s used. in a siníleras well
as elsewherer-

turtle, still ber Loss eomplaiûe.
In one of his madrigals, he compares himself to a, ïrorm, making
out of its own web a prison for itself.
A Ded.ale of my d.eath,
Now I resemble that subtile worme on eartb,
Which, prone to it,s owne euillrc&r take no resti
L,ike widowtcL

á?A

For v¡ith strange thoughts possesÈ,

'

I feed.e on faùing leaues ef-h0f hope which rnee d.eeeaues ,
ånd. thousand. webs doth ï¡erpe within nry brest:
Á,ad thr¡s an end unto nyselfe I wear¿e
A fast-shut pnison, Dor but euen a graue.
Another mad.rigal or two he d.evotes to the bee ,who stung hÍs
love.once he notiees the instability of spid.erst-w€bsr and eompa^res it to that of mants work in tne universe.(urania.son.r.
)
states wbich ambitious mindes with brood doe rai.se,
From frozen Tanais to sunne-gild.ed. Gange,
Gigentieke fr€nes,rheld. wonders rarely strange, _
ï¡ike spÍdersl webbesr âr€ made the sport of d.ayes.

:

of these instances, howeverr- except perheps this lastare taken frqm any of the daily events whieh make up our Iífe.
One must eome to the eonclusion that Druumond. was no observer ofi
detail. Appreciation for the whole he certainly had..
What has been said vrith rego,rd to the use of animal-simile I
might apply alnost as well to the flower and. ptrant siniles,E**hie
Either tTre figure is quite general as!I know fralle beauty lfke the purple floryre
Which one monn oft bt,rth and. death affords.
ar, the figure is quite eonventional as in thettTeares on the Ðea
Ðeath of Moelisdesrrwhere the promising prince is compared to a
None

:

half-opened. ros,e:

falles by northerne blaste a virgine rose
At halfe that doth.her bashfull bosome close.
We have also a nu^mber of passaþes where the depend.ence of true
love reminds him of, the oak and the iryror in oae instance, of
eln and tbe ivy. On one oceasion, hê breaks away from trad.ition
So

and says:-

of thy wealth and. pleasuxe ,
And I remaine like marigold of sunne
Depriutd, that dies by shadov¡ of soÍÌe mountain,
Absence hath ro-ob r d. thee

-

3q

#fv

treating of the Besurrection, he drav¡s on Nt+ture for
e pheno¡nenon to illusfrate his id.ea, and we have the following:
So a small seed.e that i.n the ee^rth lies hid.d.e,
Aad dies, reuiu.ing, burstes her eloddie side,
Ad.ornrd wíttr yellow lockes ,of new Ís borne,
And doth beeome a mother great with eorne,
0f graines briags hund.reths witf ítrwhieh n¡hen,old.
EnrÍch the furrowes with a sea of gold.
Ia the sarne volune of |tspiritual SongsH there Ís the elassie exannple of the "apples of ashesrr, here used- to designate the value
of flattery.
As are those apples, pleasant to the êF€,
Brrt full of smoke wiübin whích vse to grow
Neere that straage lake, where God pewrtd from the skie
Huge showres of flanesr worse flæes to ouerthrow.
*ì
'.,
l(tt9J,on sefeiár oeeasionsdinveighs sevère1y against tlre bypoerisy
l\'
his own tlForth Feastingrr?
forgotten
IIad
he
of eourts.
I¡ess esnventional are tbose figures in which tho here-and. stars a.re called to the poetf s help ts elucidate his though'b
lle need. but point to tha.t beautiful sonnet,i io which he lanents
the loss of hís nlstressr- bis light i'n lífe.
As in a duskie and tempestuous night,
A starre is wont to spredd.e her lockes of gold.,
Aga.fn when

çå*h while her pleasant xayes abroad- are ro11ld.,
Some spitefull eloude doth rol¡ us of her sight;

And.

FaÍre soule, in this blacke age so shj.nf d. tbou bríght,
And. mad.e all eyes with wond.er thee beholde,
Till vglie Death, depriuing vB of Iíght'
In his gri-nune mistÍe armes thee did enûold'e|tÏeares on the Death
A leSS síncere eomparisonrperhaps, is in

of

Moeliad.esrr.

the merÍd.iant s híght,
Ohoakldby pale Phoebe, faints vnto our sight.
So Phoebus mounting

8q
Astonishl d Nature sr¡Ilen stands

to

see

of all thÍs all so ehaqgtd to bee;
In gloomie gowaes the starres about deplore,

The life

ates ttre shore,

reeles orfe all, in thousand showres
The weeping air.e on eartb her sorro'ür por¡Tes,
That, in a palsey, quakes to finde so soone
Her louer setr å,Dd night br¡.rst foorth ere nooae.
This night perhaps be elassified. â.s one of those upheavals ofNaå
ure wbereby the poets sought to ind"ieate the depths of their woe
But the deseription is intended €,s a realÍstie: one of an eellpse
wÏ¡ich afford.s a eonveníent devíee for the expression of the poe-t, I g
BLaeke darkaesse

t

loyarty.A rfr ord.inary eoneeit is used to Índieate the grory of
the King, ( rForth Feastíngtf )
As

into silent night,

when neare

the beare

vÍrgíne huntresse s-n-ines at futl mgst cLeare,
And striues to natch her brother,ts golden light,
The hoast of starrs dotb vanish in her sÍght,
Arcturus d.ies, eoolld. is the lyonrs ire,
Po burns no more with Phaetonal fire,
The

Orion faints to see his armes grow blaeker

that his blazing sword. hee now dotn lacke:
So Þuropef s ligh-bs, all b::igirt in their degree,
.
I¡oose all l,lreir hlstre pü.ï¿],g'ontri. lv'ith rlree
Once before that sonnet(FoemsrPt.I$l{o.XI) has been refemed. to
where the sun is aepÍetel as a cunning artifieer in precious metals.There a,r.e, besicles sueh fine exanples, nrrmerous instanees in
wbich the lover eompares his sweetheartf s eyes to plaaetsroolûEts,
sunsr- â.rrd. where tinre is marked by the revolutíon of sun and mooa.
\
Dnrnmond.f s símíIes are ìather rpane - bu! in uost eases artistier "a
and seldom gi,ve the S.mpressfon of being far-fetehed.He ís al.ways
dignified. and. und.erstand.s to the fuII the val,ue of restraint in
poetry.Drummond.t s failure to observe detaits has eertainly lost us
a great deal; for wlren be does use a natural occurrence or pben€Êeä-ollenon Ín a figure, h€ does it with a touch all his own.
And

,cq

O sacred bLush, Ínpurpling eheekesl pure skies,

With erimson wings whieh spred. thee like the norneå
or again in the entire So¡rnet Iv.(Flowres of Sion), or in tbat
other ,where he eompares his thoughts to pearls.
!ïith open shells in seas, on heavenly d.ew
A shining oyster lusciously doth feed,

the birth of that aethereall seed
Showes, when conceivld., if skies looke dark or blew:
So do my thoughts,coelestiall twins, gf Íoü,
At whose aspect they first begin and. breed,

And then

tney come forth to light, demonstrate tru.e,
If ye then smilld^, or lswrld in mournin$ weed.
Pearls then are ori-ent-franf d, and faÍre in forte,
If heavens ín their conceptÍons do look eleare t
fut if they thunder or do tbreat a stotme,
They sadly darke and clouded do appeare:
Right so my thoughts and so my notes d'o ehange,
Sweet if ye smile, e"nd hoarse íf ye look strange'
One of the nost beatrtiful is tnat whieh treats of the pilgrim
1n tbe mountains' once referred- to already,
Ah! as a pilgrime who doth the Alpes passe,.
' Or Atlasr temples erowntd with wj-nterls glasse,
The ayrie Caueasus, the APennine,
When

eliftes where sunne dott¡ n'euei shine ,
When hee some l*ttl heapes of hilles hath ouerwent,
Beginneth to thinke on rest,hís iourney spent,
Till, mounting some talI mountaine, bee doe finde
More .Tri,ghts before him than hee left behínde
IIis sad.deneo- life, hê cpeks- speaks of in another p}ace,
once dicl this world to mee seeme sweete and. faire,
llhile senses light mind.ets prospeetiue Ëeeptd blind'
Now like ima.gintd landskip in the aire,
And weeping raine-bowes, her best ioyes I finde;
Pyrenest

,

Elé

vå/

IIe further eompares it f requently to a frash of rightnÍngrso soon it is gone.0f aL,l hÍs figures of lifer however, none

that madrigal, worthy of a plaee in any literature.
ríre,
Is IÍke a bubble blowen vp ia the aire,

ean appsoaeh

By sportÍng cbildrensr breath,

it

Who ehase

striue

euery-where,

it bequeath:
And thou$h it sometime seeue of its owne night,
I¡ike to a.n eye of gold., to be fixf d. there,
ånd firne to houer in that emptíe híght ,
That oaly is because it Ís so lÍght,
But in that pompe it doth not loag appeare;
For euen when most adnirld, it is a thought,
Irs swelltd from nothing, doth díssolue Ín nought.'
-'--'-*------"1--'--".
..--\
.,,,/'Here then, (ln t,echníque. plthough\he falls short of many of
. ,__*a_his contemporaries; fre seems to have adorned. even the aneient f
fad.ed figures v¡hen'he touehed. them,- ímbued íhem il¡.-d.eed. with the
sour of the artist. Dxuamond had the love of beauty, one part of
the Renascence poetls equi-pnent¡ he had too that seriousness and
d.esÍre for asserting his ind.Íviduality whích was a new feature
-r+
i,
not only,poet lrut philosopher, without inelinatj.on to be a teaeb
t.'
er or reforrlerrbut in his o¡vn soul assured and ealm*fhis rrmetpphysieel mood.rr as it has been ealled., is perhaps the nost characteristic,rthing about him,- permea.ting his entire work, whieh
&r/. t'rrt'""r^
&o ..
reveals what, aptly designates_ a' conbÍnation of poetic s€rlsuorlsness, with Jt"rr¿u" and
elevated. thoughtflrro"urtr,- a
"*ti,l
thoughtfulness ningled with grace - nowhere more beautífuIly and.
simply shswn than in the epitaph he would. have:Ilere Da,mon liesr whose songs dld sonetÍme grace
The murmuring Esk: may roses shad.e tì'e place.
And

who can most motion
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